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News has arrived by telegraph of
the British bark Olenbercie being
aground at Sligo. The vessel has a
load of wheat from this port It was
expected that at the next high tide she
would be afloat all right

AxGnr passions yesterday in the
lower House of Congress excited two
congressmen to such a pitch that
Beckwith, of New Jersey, struck
Wilson, of Washington, causing quite
a sensation for a few moments.

Astoria has many advantages, but
when connected with the rest of the
world by iron rails, the growth of the
city will be marvelous. It is a good
plan to own real estate here, for ere
long it will advance wonderfully in
value over the figures at which it
might be purchased to day.

Ax exchange truly savs that tbe
newspaper that sells its influence soon
finds that it has nothing for sale.
There are no wholesale dealers in that
article from which a new stock may be
drawn. Some day a flighty sheet in
this city will learn that valuable les-

son, if it has not already learned it
Careful statisticians estimate that

the present wealth of the Uniied
States is nearly seventy-on- e and a
halt millions, or nearly a thousand
dollars for every man, woman and
child who dwells beneath the folds of
the starry banner. Evidently there
are many people whose wealth is be-

low the average.

Likk two dogs in a fight, watching
each other keenly, is the condition of
the New York Central railroad and
their striking employees of the
Knights of Labor. The strike is on,
and each side is determined not to
yield. One certainly must give way
eventually, and which will it lie?
Time will tell.

ILuinuRG is terrorized by the
presence of linflalo Bill's band of
cowboys and 3)r. Carvers Indian
troupe, because the two principals are
fairly aching for a fight, and their

companies are very desirous
of having a general fight. Meanwhile
the frightened Gei mans are afraid to
venture out in the streets, lest the two
bauds from the "wild west' will meet
in deadly combat, and inoffensive citi-
zens maybe unfortunate enough to be
killed or wounded by rifle ball, scalp-
ing knife or riata.

Tnn Spokane Falls Jlccicw says:
The appointment of Mrs. N. H. 0v-ing- s,

of Olympia, to be commissioner
or the state of Washington to the
world's fair, is generally commended
by the press. She is the wife of Hon.
N. IL Owiugs. slate senator for Thurs-
ton county, and is the owner of con-
siderable valuable real estate in Olym-

pia. She is an energetic woman of
good judgment in business affairs,
and will doubtless render the whole
stale valuable service as commissioner
to the world's fair.

Montay, September 15th. the State
F.iir ot Oregon opens at Salem, auilj
will continue during tho week. Over
S15 ,000 will be distributed in preiums,
and everything indicates a large
attendance and a successful exhibi-

tion. These gatherings are under the
auspices of the State Board of Agri-

culture, and are intended to be of
great benefit to the agricultural inter-
ests of the state. Clatsop county
should be well represented, and her
numerous material resources thus be
made known to the people of the en-

tire state.

Now is the time for thinking men
and for those who are deeply inter-
ested in the future of Astoria, to con-

sider carefully the important subject
of a water supply, so as to be pre-

pared to meet with the Council next
juonaay evening, whon IIipv trill oc- -

cupy tue tame in planning for water.
An abundant supply of good water is
one of the most important requisites
for a city, and now is the time to plan
for a much larger city than we have
at present Simply enough for the
present population is not to be con-

sidered but arrange amply for the
population Astoria is liable and al-

most certain to have long ere the pro-

posed water works will need to be re-

placed by new ones.

Seldom does tho explosion of a lo-

comotive boiler take place, though
tbero are many thousands in use
throughout the country. Last night's
dispatches, however, given on the first
page this morning, tell of one which
exploded in Ohio early yesterday
morning, with fatal results. The en-

gineer and fireman each died at his
post, being instantly killed, and the
bodies were horribly, mangled and
burned. Seventeen cars were in the
train, nearly all of which were oil

tanks, and these taking fire, con-

sumed the train and damaged the
track for a long distance. The scene

must have been a startling one, with
tie flames from the burning oil flash-

ing high up in the darkness of tho
aight, preceding the early dawn, and
tbe wreck or the exploded locomotive
scattered all about, while the mangled
remains of the engineer and fireman
were past recognition ,horrifying their
startled companions and fellow

laborers as they gazed at them with
pallid faces in the weird light of the
barnisg oil

ROBS PARSER, General Agents,
Mr. Stanley's Drc?es.

Mrs. Dorothy Stanley,it is said, cares
little or nothing for dress, having al-

ways used her keen artistic sense of
color and form in her work to so great
an extent that her interest in these
things had almost exhausted itself
there; but, nevertheless, she looks
charming in a dress that suits
her, says the Chicago Herald.
A visiting dress of black
crepe Cleopatra mixed with
crimson is one that specially be- -

comes her. It is made all in ono
v'11 tue severe plain coat back and a
sugnt draping in ironr. ai me necu
there is a yoke, back and front, of
crimson silk, fulled in like a chemi-
sette. A black and gold passemen- -
terie worked on black velvet shapes
the neck, separating the crimson from
the black, and a modified zouave of the
passementerie surrounds the arms.
Another dress, simpler still, yet which
suits her very well, is a morning
gown; a plain "tailor-made- -' of a blue-gra- y

material.

The feat of telegraphing from St.
Petersburg to Boulogne, a distance of
2,4C5 miles, is heralded as extraordi-
nary by the foreign papers. Messages
were long ago sent from Portland, Me.,
to Portland, Or., a distance of more
than 4,000 miles.

Dyspepsia
Makes man' ic!e miserable, and oflcn
leads to Distress aHer
eating, sour .stomach, Mfl headache, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue,and irreg--,

ularity of the bowels, arc
EJlStrCSS tin. more comikon sii- -

AftST I'!"". J'jspeiisiadoesliot
get well of itself. It le--

EQting' ijuiitv, careful, ierht( lit
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa--

parilla, which nets gently jet effleientlj.
11 tones the stomach ami other orpins,
regulates the digestion, creates a goodap- -

ajipetite, and, by thus Ct-L- -

oorconung the local .
symptom, euies the HOaC"aCnG
headache, and rcficsln-- the tired mind.

Ihaoh(on troubled with djspcitsia.
I had but little appetite, and what I did

''r,t ,'is,r('e'1 ,nl orfjfioff- -
mc little good. After eat-bU-

jnjr i would experience a
fainlness, or tiled, feeling, as
though 1 had not eaten anj thing, My
trouble, 1 ll.inl;, v.as aggraatcd ly mj
business, painting, and from being more or
less hu! up in a room with ..,
frefh paint. List spring
I took Hood's .s.usaparilla StOmaCil
and it did mean inmto' e an untof good.
It gave me an appeti; , :n..'. :r. fe d 1.

satisfied t: . nn';" 1 h:.d i

Cl i.t u A. I'vgi:,
WatertC'wn, Mass.

K. R. If you d.' uV to t .5;e Hood's Sar.
sapariila dojs.it K imaged to buy airy other.

Hood's Sa'-sapan!l-
a

Scldlj dm?;Ms. pi; i5xforf'. rrrjrertl3
C. I. IIOODJ t O., Apothecaries. Lowell, Uss

SOO Doses One DoHar

NEW

MOUNT ANCEL COLLEGE.
Largest and best equipped .school for S)oys

in Orejron. Cooil discipline and carolul
IrainuiK. Our terms arc :

Kiunmcc fee ? r
Itonrd and tuition lor ten mouths. ISO
Washing and mending ..... 13

SS00
College will open September 2nd. For

further particulars applv to Itev. K. Domini-eus- .
Director of College.

Wanted.
AND W1KI2-- NO CillLDKKX TO

vortouninncli in Washington near
Soutii Dead. JIan to do Mashing, clearing
and genenil farm w oi k. Woman to do gen-
eral house w oik in famiij-- of two grown per-
sons. Wages from ?35 to $10 per month for
the two. Applv to

YOUNG & LKWIS.

C. R. F. P. Union Notice.

TIU: UEGULAK MONTHLY MEETING
the Columbia ltiver Fishermen's

Union will be held at their reading
roo:n. Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1800, at 7.30 p. in.
All member? in good standing requested to
at eiui.

liv order F. MCGREGOR,
A LEX. SUTTON. President.

Score' ary.

LQCHOOI. OF PKAGflCAL CIVIL,
! mechanical, Mining Engineering. Suney- -

in::. Draughting, Architecture, Assaying
and Navigation. 170V4 Second Street, Port-
land, Or., and 7U3 Market St.. San Francisco,
Cat. Established ISO I. A YandkuNaillen.
Pros Send for circular.

For Rent.
OFFICE KOOMS, NO. ISfi CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN & CO..
Agents,

Notice to Gas Consumers.

IJ1ROM AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, 1690.
price of yas will be reduced from

$3 50 to $2 SO for 1.C00 cubic feet- -
ASTORIA GASLIGHT CO.

Notice.
TVTOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
J-- have this day purchased the entire
stofk. business and good will of the Cigar
and Confectionary business at No. 4S3 Third
slroet. formerly owned by Mr. N. .1. llerg-mau.a-

will hereafter conduct the same.
Mr. CM. Cellcr will manage the business
for me in my absence.

ISAAC BERGMAX.

Notice.
ALL "PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS

i3L against the estate of the late Phiio
Callcndernre hereby uotifled to present the
same to me for settlement forthwith.

M. P. CALLENDER,
Knaiipton, Wash.

August 5th, 1890.

OEM) I PAUKCtt. CAM. A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK,- G-ood- s,

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

"Wagon Road From

&

Dress

-- : BE :--

THE REAL CO.,

NOTICE TO

The Season for Sturgeon Pishing will open Mon-

day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
Eor particulars write

CHAS. B.
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The 0recjon Land Co.

Where Property

Corner Third

G--O 2?0 "3?QI"E3

mil fine All Orders Delivered.
BROS.

Calces,

ESPEnlnrged and Befitted to

FIN STAURANT SN

Bay and

Private Rooms For Parties, Etc.

arnALs cooked

STREET,

Terminus Astoria

TRESCOTT,

ASTORIA,.

Dcinand.jgS

FRESH BREAD,
COOLEY

THE CITY.

Shoalwater Eastern Oysters.

TBIRD

The Tailor,
KEE?S IX STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buys for Cash at Eastern Trices. He Guarantees the Bast Workmanship on all

Garments. Call and see for Bartli Block. ASTORIA. OIL

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

KEAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to IL C .nolden.

The oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine ttock of Furniture on hand.
"When you want Bargalus in

Goods go to
MARTIN 0.E.N

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
I.ard Oil. "Wrought Iron Spike,

Galvanized Cut Nail?.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, i'aiuls, Oils,

Grrooeries, E3to.
F.H.SURPRENANT&Ca,

County Coronor.

Pirst Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral mateiht
Next to astokian office.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY "WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBIhG GOODS,

PUMPS, SIXES, AND BATH TI'RS

ISTo c3 Scally
?A GHENAMOS STREET

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gooi Bread, Caie and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

of

H Lewisvi
PACIFIC ESTATE

FISHERMEN

Is Left For Sale.

and OIney Sts-- ,

OREGON

Bakery

Restaurant.

Meet the Popular

FOR
Confectionery.

Dinner

FlaYNN,

vourself.

Household

Satisfaction

to order.

ASTORIA, OR.

PATROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Belter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.

Call aud seo him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Astoria ftp Works.

Concondy St., Foot of Jackson, Aston.i. m
General

Machinists ail Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
BOII.FR WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A fil'KCIALTV.

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
John Fox-- .. ...Frosident. and Supt
A. L. Fox, .......VIco President
J. 6. Hubtleh... ....-.S- ec. and Tress

Sene House

C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside Houso has been refitted aud
refurnished throughout, and oilers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at the famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corps of attaches are employed,
and everything done for Hie comfort and
convenience oi nue&tti.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examineret Dansk Apolhekci)

Prescription Druggist.
l'retterljtilons Carefully and

Accurately Compounded

Choice rerfnmes of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

City Lots

J.H.MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKEi

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands,
Frontage tor bale.

Correspondence Solicited. T. O. Box SKI. whed lbss
INVESTMENTS MADE FOR (iFKini: PA It 1 IKS.

Next V. U. Telegraph Oflice. Thin! M. Ou-gu-

Warren

559 Third St.

i (

JMW

5

and Water

&

Astoria,

HEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

GRIMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for Non-lte- si dents a Spi'cially.

M I K
CANDY

HQiasoKacaossr

To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None lmt the Finest Key West and Imported

Please Call and Give me a Trial. T1IIUD STICEET. Next V. IT. Telegraph Ofilco

FRED

W?i

and
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FE0M.

GOODS AT SAW FRANCISCO PRICES.
I mako a specialty ot good work am! guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, UYs

Side Olney Street, Near "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Largest Stock !

Immense Stock
OK

WHOLESAIjE AND

urgisppoa

A
FACTORY s

SAIZ

The Lowest Prices !

WJM

RETAIL DEALER IN

FTJItSriTIJ'R3EI
CHAS. HEILBOKN.

Two s received : More on the way. You are imited to see tho finest
display of Furniture, Carpets, eta, in the city. Prices reasonable.

The Old Stand, --- --- Astoria, Oregon.

afea ys a nfcJftJflJKJtAafle' w,

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed.
0

Crockery, Glass g Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh everv Steamer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER,
EXTKA FINE STEAM BEER.

"XL "XL FOJEJ.T jE3 n. .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Lav
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Thoological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning in the northwest.

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Affording a Lovely

3 s

-- J3?

Drive.

ON.
-- : X3ST :--

General Agents.

We offer for sale our Entire Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

COST. Surprise Bargains Every Day-Orde- rs

from the Gouniry will receive prompt attention
and the benefit of the reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STKICTLY CASH.

New York EoYelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

Pity bcwk: stor
"OTofrLc3.og.iXi37toirs "H'or

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

SOIt

172

"ESCES

E

Astoria, Oregon.

O. Box 63.

ASTOKIA,

V

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postollice and Custom Ilouse.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
CASS ST.,

N

ONLY

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed amusements for supplying any brand of "Wino in anv quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORH.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria Grocery aM Canned Emit Co.,

JOKKERS niul KETAHiERS, Carrying n Full Line or

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address
Leinenweber & Goodenough,

SECOND ST., Xearrostofflce.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN

P.

OF

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You WUI be Pleased. E.i:.nawes Is also Agent Tor ht

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIER FIltST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Eic, a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

O jOI j&. Sp IME cDO 353" j& 3La 3D .
Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Jnst Arrived.
It comprises tho latest goods in the market, and I offer them at prices never

beforo heard of in Astoria, and guarantee tho best and most
comfortable fitting suits in tho city.

Noxt to C. H. Cooper's .... Astoria, Oregon.


